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A i Urito Hall Konia Strout

SfF Telephone 841 Jtf
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

ior Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands f0
Por Year 0 00
Pr Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
Fur the future in the distance

And the oood that we can do

J am in the place whereof J am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the tiulh
I speak impuqn it who so list

Advertisements nnarcompanled by s po ¬

ol fla Instructions inserted till ordered out
Adverttscruonts discontinued before ex-

piration
¬

of specified porlod will be charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should be addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NOHRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manorror

Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY JAN 12 1897

NOT WANTED

Annexation is not wanted by the
largo majority of the citizens of the
Hawaiian Islands No one desiring
to toll the truth and nothing but
the truth can dony the above stnto
ment The Hawaiiaca who com-

prise
¬

nearly one half of tho popula-

tion

¬

stand firmly in favor of pre ¬

serving the independence of their
country oven if they are obliged to
remain under the hand of an ob-

noxious
¬

government a few months
longor Those foreigners who pos-

sess

¬

the largest amount of capital
and lands hore are opposed to an ¬

nexation becauso American methods
would seriously interfere with their
prosperity Others aro absentees
and believe in their oft repoated
theory that Hawaii is only suitablo
for Asiatio coolies and a fow well

paid plantation bosses Tho govern-

ment
¬

of the Republic of Hawaii as
a matter of course does not cry for
annexation It would mean to them
loss of money and loss of influouce

power and prestige If aunoxed
Hawaii would oventually be forced
to accept tho truly Democratic
methods of the Great Republic
Election of officers would bo tho
law and where wo will ask

would then our littlo Chief Justices
Marshals and tho other darlings bo

For these very reasons we believo

that a republican form of govern ¬

ment is altogether uusuitablo to
this small republic with its heter ¬

ogenous population Wo can very
well understand tho sentiments at
the leading politicians in the ranks
of Mr Dole who now openly regret
that thoy ever took a part in tho
overturn of the legal Oovornmout
of Hawaii The prospocts of annex ¬

ation are extremely distasteful and
yet thoy foel compelled to howl
for an object which novar will or
can it be attained

There are a few men outsido Gov

ornmont circles who sincoroly be ¬

lieve in closer political union with
tho United States Among them aro

jingoes and fanatics who came hero
from tho Statos and who love tho
idea of seeing tho Stars and Stripos
hoisted wherever thoy go Then
thore aro men who believo that an ¬

nexation moaus troubled watora and
who delight in fishing when tho
innrino department is running that

way Finally thoro are those who

Borvo tho above mentiouod crowds
and will howl aunoxalion for n con ¬

sideration tho biggest bidder tak-

ing tho cako

Of such aro the annexationists
composed Surely wo can under ¬

stand that spnoial montion is made
of tho fact that to nights meeting
is not a mass mooting It would bo

tho most moasly mnas mooting ever
scon in Honolulu

What will Hawaiiaus gain through
annexation is tho main question to
them and to thoir frieuds Miuister
Coopor will not tell them this even ¬

ing Ho will simply say that ho
mot a lot of people during his re ¬

cent trip and that thoy all eourte
ously assured him that they fully
coincided with his views whatover
they may bo and thought ho was a
d good fellow take something
Will Mr Cecil Brown tell tho Ha-

waiiaus
¬

why and how annexa-
tion

¬

moans prosperity to them or to
him His organ states that ho is a
man with largo intureaU hero
Is ho to spoak on behalf of Mr
James GampbulW

Whatovor tho gontletnou who will

appear on tho old dramatic stago of
Company B this night havo to say
it should bo romombeied that tho
Hawaiians tho owners in justice
and fairness of the laud decline- to
entertain for ona moment tho pro
posftion to bartor away thf ir birt-
hrightsfor

¬

nothing They say and
they rajan it that thoy prefer to
succumb to tho oligarchy of Dole or
to annexation to Japan rather than
to join hands with tho country
which traitorously overthrow the
established government and the
journals of which daily heap insults
on the Hawaiians and everything
belonging to them Annexation is

not wanted hero

MOKE MISSTATEMENTS

It is a pity that a book like tho
Hawaiian Almauao and Annual
edited by Mr Thos G Thrum a
prominent government employeo
cannot be issued without containing
gross misstatements and falsehoods
In tho Annual of 1897 we notico
the following paragraph on page
125 Tho opening year witnessed
tho pardoning of tho remainder of
all political prisoners mid on
February 7th tho restrictions on
tho movemonts of ox Quenu Liliu
okalani were modified to require
until further notice simply tho

consent of tho Presidont or a
momber of tho Cabinet in the event
of loaving tho island of Oahu This
proviso was duly complied with on
hor recent departure by the steam ¬

ship China Decomber 1th 1890 for
San Francisco on a visit to the
Eastern States and possibly Eng-
land

Now Mr Thrum must know that
no pardon has been granted to most
of tho political prisoners and that
Her Majesty Liliuokalaai had a freo

and full pardon prior to her de-

parture
¬

and dicl not ask Mr Dole

or auyouo olso permission to leave

tho islands

Wo havo always understood that
tho editor of tho Annual boasted
of plaoiug before tho roading pub
Ho a historical and roliable work

We now realize that ho simply
ignoros truth in toadying to his em ¬

ployers nnd to tho class of tho pub
lie who profors garblod statements as
long as they are in accord with their
own individual Bympatuios

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Sunday boiug n day tho Annex ¬

ationists and the Republicans of
Hawaii who dothrouod thoir Queen
lovo to honor tho procoding Satur ¬

day has been declarod a national
holiday The following is tho
American rule in regard to such
matters as laid dowu in tho Hand ¬

book of official and social otiquetto
and public coromouials at Washing-
ton

¬

Iiandolp Keim says when
a national anniveroary ocouis on a
Suuday all ceromouios aro doforrod
until tho following day But the
Court of Hawaii kuowB moro than
does tho Court of Washington

Is it not somewhat curious that
tho very influential American news
papers that assisted greatly in the
election nf President elect McKiuley
aro now directly or indirectly
opposing tho auuoxation of Hawaii
to tho United Statos We havo
already quoted from several of the
loading newspapers in this connec-
tion

¬

and now wo give a quotation
from Judgoof New York

why have linn

Wh do not need Hawaii She
need us If she comos in any shape
she must first be connected by
uablu That being consummated it
will bo his necessary to have Lor
either for her own sake or ours
Charity is a good thing but nobody
cares to take a wartou his own baud
for tho more purpose of relioving
another of his excrescence

Jodqe

Dr McWayne has been appoint od

district magUtrato for North Kona
Isnt that crowding the man He
is if we aro rightly informed gov ¬

ernment physician of that district
a very biiRy cofftso planter and now
a magistrate His legal talonts were
probably gained during tho famous

Robinson law suit in which the
presiding judgo was highly com ¬

plimentary to tho doctor Anything
however is better than a kanaka
under tho Dolo regime Tho Ha-

waiiaus

¬

must be starved out

Tho Advertiser was awfully en ¬

thusiastic over the shipping in the
harbor of Honolulu during tho past
month Tho alleged annexation
organ mentioned the arrival of
nearly half a dozen Jupanopo

steamers during that poriod as a
proof of our prosperity It sa d
nothing however about the Japaneso
who woro on board for this port

Tho Advertisers interviow with
M Dodges engineer on the subject
of sewerage and water filtration
mikes interesting roading for tax-

payers

¬

Tho scheme to tax a pio
perty holder for sewerage according
to sizo of his water taps ou the
Government main has the recom-

mendation
¬

of novelty to say tho
least It is assumed that the moro

water tho house holder takes tho
moro sowerage ho will havo and
consequoutly the larger opening
into the sower will boroquired How
about the water used in irrigation
and how about tho water used by
the Houolulu Iron Works and Plan-

ing Mills for steam boilers In the
oiih oaso the soil and air take tho
wator and in the othor it goes into
steam

Tho ovoning twinkler professes to
havo boon shown a lottor from O A

Spreekels in which tho writer claims

that annexation must come We
hardly crodit Mr Spreekels with
such nonsoueo and await his corn- -

man t on the use of his letter to
boom annexation As there are
several members of tho Sprocket
family to be heard from wo advise

the twiuklor to wait for full returns
before becoming hysterical

Tho rumor from an Albany newf
paper that the Queen is in America to
aid Mr Dolo in soouriug annexation
in consideration of an annuity of
ton thousand dollars for lifo to be
voted to her is too absurd ovon for
tho Government of this funny littlo
Republic

How dear to memory tho Monar ¬

chy is only requires a quotation for
tho buttons worn by tho servants of
tho Monarchy A high officor in

the military of this funny little Re-

public
¬

who helped to loot the
Palaco is uow selling tho buttons at
tbroo dollars oich and to tho sym
pathizers of tho Republic at that
prico When royalists go iuto the
market tho price will be suro to

something should
happen

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho Kiuau was delayed 2 hours
this morning and did not gut away
until uoou She carried awa a hcavj
amount of freight for Hawaii

Tho barkoutineSG Wilder Capt
McNeil will loave for the Coast ou
Thursday next Two thousaud bag
will be sufficient to topp off thf
Wilder cargo Captain Mao will
make it warm for Captain Drew ol
i ho Wolch if his vensol is favored
with fair winds and weather

Tho steamnr Kilauea Hou is sche ¬

duled to loave at d this afternoon
for Laupahoehoe Hakalnu and Ho
uomu She will bring sugar on her
return to port

Tho steamer Soray is at tho old
Fishmarket wharf discharging Frisco
cargo It is expected that hor cargo
will do out to morrow

Tho stnaui doukoy of the Inter
Islaud Steam Navigation Compan
is hoisting out the hallanc of the
ship S P Hitchcock at the Nuuatiu
street wharf

Oleopturuu 13ody

Where does Cleopatras body rest
Scarcely a layman nho would not
answer Why in Egypt After
hor cajoleries her wiled hor lifo of
intonse if not very exalted loves
Cleopatra was laid in oue of the
loveliest tombs that have over been
fashioned by tbo hand of man But
what a chango 2000 years havo
brought about I To day an ugly
mummy with an emblematical buuoh
of decayed wheat and a coarso comb
tied to its head a more roll of
tightly swatln d dust Hoh crum ¬

bling in a hidoou glass caso at Uio
British Museum London It is Cleo-
patra

¬

t ho once great quoou a Venus
iu charm beauty and lovo Ex

Born

Aylett At Kulnokahua Plains
in thin city Jau 11 1897 to tho wilo
of R W Aylett o son

Sheoting Bedspreads and Blan ¬

kets iu all qualities at Kerrs
i -

Two teams of Company H will
hao a match shout shortly
Forgarty and Harris will act as
Captains

Scotch GinghnuiH in utripee checks
and plain colors 15u per yard at
Kerr- -

An onyx i ourf pin lias boen lost
between Allen Robinsons lumbor
jard anil the old fnm market wharf
A aiiitHblo reward will bo given to
the finder by Bert Fuller at Sam
Allens office ou Queen Street

There aro thro entrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but theory nevertho
loss is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only bo
solved on tho spot Tho half and
half is good however

It is said by philologists that thoro
aro thirteen original languages tho
Greek Latin Gorman Slavonic
Welsh Bseaynn Irish Albanian
Tartarian Illyrlau Jazygiau Chau
cia and Finnic

imely Topics

Honolulu Dec 31 1890

Under tho present conditions
of our Streets a roforoneo to
viscous nnd oleaginous mutters
scorns quite n timoly topic

But wo dont euro so much
about our streets now as wo do
about tho commencement of tho
grinding soason whon ovory
plantation on tho Islands is an-
xious

¬

to ngnin learn thut wo arc
as wo havo been for yours past
ready to supply thorn from our
stock in hand of our eclobrutod

COLON Aim AD CORONADO

brands of oils and lubricants for
their ongines cylinders mu
chinory dynamos and every ¬

thing that requires oil or lubri
cants of any kind

Thcso brands aro familiar to
all plantation managers and
others handling machinery for
their very high grade and abso
luto freedom from any dolotor
ious matter

This year thoy aro purer and
of a higher grndo than r vor
and yet tho prico is lower Thoy
aro of difloront grades and des-

criptions
¬

ndaplablo for all cir-
cumstances

¬

All you havo to do is to write
to iu informing us of tho kind
of muchinory for which thoy
aro required and wo will solect
tho proper oil and lubricant for
you and guarantco to givo tho
same satisfaction if not bettor
us wo havo invariably jzivon in
this lino of goods

A PERFECT CONTAINER

Wo havo this season importod
a long felt want in tho shapo of
a special container for Colorado
und Coronado oil It holds GO

gallons and i9 a very handsome
and highly decorated pieco of
hardware

With its uso thoro can bo no
clangor or any possiblo leakago
or waste

Trio Hawaiian Hardware-- Co Lo
307 Four Sthket
Opposite Siircokels Dank

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from B F for B F
Jan 5 J897 Jan ll lb97la Fob
March 2 March IU
MarhKO April 7
Ap1127 MayD
Mayan Jimo2
June Juno 20
Jub JO July2rt
Aug 17 Angia
fcopti 1 gout 22
Out 12 OH20
Nov Nov 7
Ueo 7 eo Ifi

THBOUGII LINE
From San Francisco

lor Bytlnoy
trrive Honolulu

Mnrlpnn Jan II
Womiwul InbllW
Manilla Mar 1 07

imposu Apr H 117

Mohii- May J 1807 I

Alninuclit Juno 3
M rlpos4 July 1 07
Monnu July ail lt 07
vUiiiimIh a ii j ill II7

Mirlpon8it2D7
Mourn 00 21 107
Alameda Nov IB 0

mr

10

17

07

From Syilnoy for
Ban Fnuiclfco

leaxe Honolulu
Alamoila Fob 1 07
Murlpota Mar S 07
Mnana Apr I IM7
Ala oja pr2 07
MnrlpostMai 27 H7
Mo tun Jiiiim 21 07
HamcilaJulyv2H7

Ma IposuAuglO 07
Moana Sep 10 07
Al mt-a-- i wet 11 07
Ma Ip ba Nov 11 07
Moumi Dro 0 1807

TO LET OR LEASE

MOTTAGBOrTKINa
1 Strror Kulaokaliua
Imliia comalnli g bit rooms
ivllii mil luniMu iAvt in

tisMk
v- u Hi

coltago now ounnnloil by Hon A lljdii
ATingiun awr mu on Tiiins iuoiIit
ato To tiilcii liiiinollato possesion

For further particulars apply io
ABRAHAM FKUN iNDEZ

Tolophotio 280
Honolulu Nov ft 1801 422 tf

NOTICE

A LI PERSONS HA VINO
lluvnoiiln

nit imu
iilnnmi lAnrv -Lflltlfll w lir wvvsD JiDF TEbTAni biiiiiu wmi

476 ht 327 King Btreot
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